The usual inlay or onlay bone grafting technique does not always give sufficiently stable fixation, and it is not easy to secure accurate alignment of the fragments. I have, therefore, used a modification of the so-called " split-bone " technique described by Gill in fractures of the radius and ulna.
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The usual inlay or onlay bone grafting technique does not always give sufficiently stable fixation, and it is not easy to secure accurate alignment of the fragments. I have, therefore, used a modification of the so-called " split-bone " technique described by Gill in fractures of the radius and ulna. The tibia is exposed subperiosteally along its whole length. The fracture is reduced and held in position by clamps of the Lowman type applied to the posterior surface of the bone, so that the anterior two-thirds are left free. Care is taken to secure correct alignment of the fragments and it is often necessary to refracture or divide the fibula. Using a large diameter single saw the bone is split along half its length, in such a way that two-thirds of the divided area lie on the longer fragment, and one-third on the shorter fragment. The large graft thus produced is laid across the fracture and fixed with four vitallium screws; the gap is filled with the shorter fragment. Radiograms are taken to confirm the accuracy of alignment of the fragments. The normal bowing of the tibia varies so much from individual to individual that it is not always easy to ensure correct alignment without radiograms. If slight medial or lateral bowing is shown, this is easily corrected by removing the lowest screw, angling the lower fragment as much as may be necessary, and reinserting the screw. When the alignment is satisfactory the periosteum and skin are closed, and the fracture is treated in plaster in the usual way.
This operation is mechanically sound; the technique is simple; alignment can be controlled perfectly; the operation involves only the injured limb, no graft being taken from the normal limb; it is followed by rapid and certain union.
Impacted Fracture-dislocation of the Tarsal Navicular By Wing Commander I. L. DICK ON 6.11.41 P. E. C. wvas pUlled Up bv a balloon cable in the dark and fell about 10 feet sustaining a fracture-dislocation of the talo-navicular joint. The fracture extended transversely across the lower third of the navicular and the large upper fragment was displaced dorsally on to the upper surface of the head of the talus. Two attempts at manipulative reduction failed. A third attempt at manipulative reduction aided bv strong skeletal traction by means of a pin through the os calcis and a Kirschner wire through the bases of the metatarsals also failed. While skeletal traction was maintained the displaced bone was exposed through a short dorsal incision. As the soft tissue was cleared from its proximal surface the navicular sprang back into position. The reason for the failure of manipulative reduction had beer. the impingement and wedging of the sharp edge of the navicular into a small depressed fracture on the upper surface of the head of the talus. Reduction by open operation was effected with ease and with minimal disturbance of the soft parts. Radiograms showed that reduction was anatomically accurate and that the major portions of the articular surfaces of the navicular were undamaged. It was therefore hoped that avascular necrosis of the navicular and osteo-arthritis of the involved joints might not occur and primary fusion of these joints was not done. The foot was immobilized in plaster for ten weeks. Four weeks later he returned to duty able to walk 4 miles in complete comfort without swelling of the foot. MIid-tarsal movement was somewhat linmited but it was painless throughout its range.
Two months later he reported pain in the foot as he walkecl and examination showed that mid-tarsal movement was more limited and painful. X-rays showed that, though the texture of the navicular was normal and there was no sign of avascularity, osteoarthritis wvas already established in the talo-navicular and naviculo-cuneiform joints. These joints were accordingly fused on 10.6.42.
This case confirms the view that if open reduction is required for a fractuire dislocation of the tarsal navicular, primarv fusion of the involved joints is indicated. Even in closed fractures of the tarsal scaphoid in vhich manipulative reduction succeeds, consideration should be given to the desirability of primarv fusion of the involved joints when there is distortion of the joint sturfaces.
Bone Pegging the Carpal Scaphoid
By Wing Commander A. A. BUTLER FRACTURE of the carpal scaphoid is a frequent Service injury, and in a large series of fractures seen in the Weeton Clinic bone grafting was considered advisable in 50 patients. Originally the technique of Burnett (1937) and later the technique of Armstrong (1941) was employed, but some diffictultv was experienced in accuratelv placing a large drill in this small bone which lies in an oblique position. Armstrong (1941) has pointed out that the long axis of the scaphoid lies at an angle of 45 degrees to the transverse plane of the wrist, and 40 degrees to the long axis of the limb. A special arm rest was therefor%e devised which lholds the limb in this position. so that the long axis of the scaphoid is exactlv vertical. In this way it is unnecessary to estimate difficult angles; the surgeon need only concentrate on keeping the drill strictly vertical. The rest holds the arm more securely than is possible by an assistant, and since the position is never changed, all radiograms are comparable and easily interpreted. The rest, which is made of aluminium and can be sterilized, is fitted with a shelf to hold an X-ray piate in the correct position so that radiograms can be taken at various stages throughout the operation.
Brachial plexus block anaesthesia is used. The incision is placed over the tubercle of the scaphoid. A . in. motor drill is inserted vertically to a depth of 3/4 in. entering the lateral side of the scaphoid tubercle which is the centre of the vertically held bone. Radiograms usually show that the drill is correctly placecl on its first insertion; if this is not so, the necessary correction is easily made. When the position is perfect the drill hole is enlarged toin. diameter by means of a cannulated trephine passed over the drill guide. A graft of the same thickness is taken with a dowel cutter from the olecranoll. The tip of the graft is bevelled, and driven into the scaphoid drill hole. The position is checked by X-ray, the fracture impacted, the wound closed and a fuLll-arm paddedl plaster applied. On the twenty-first day a forearm skin-tight plaster is applied, firmly mouldcd round the wrist-joint and palm. and extending almost to the interphalangeal joint of the thumb. The patient then resumes light dulty and returns monthly for supervision. Using this technique the bone graft has been wvell placed every time. The danger of damage to the articular surface due to a wrongly placed drill has been avoided, even in fractures near the proximal pole which present the greatest difficulty. The operation is usually completed within thirty minutes. It has been used in cases of established nonunion, of delayed union, and in recent fractures in which delayed union is very probable such as fractures with mid-carpal dislocation or wvith wide displacement of the fragments.
It is true that fractures with delaved union unite even without bone grafting if plaster immobilization is continued long enough, but in these cases it is believed that grafting is justified because of the considerable saving of time. In fourteen cases union was obtained in an average time of three months. In fractures with established non-union, grafting is considered advisable in order to prevent the onset of arthritis. In eighteen cases, union occurred in an average of five months. Of the remaining cases in the series eight are still in plaster, and ten having returned to duty have been posted elsewhere so that late follow-uip has not been possible. Of the 34 patients, 22 were air crew, whose earlv return to dutv is of great importancc.
The average age of 22'/2 years (excluding 1 patient of 57) was very favourable, onlv two other patients being over 30.
The operative procedure used is dictated by the type of injurv. In all cases the preoperative preparation is the same, i.e. thorough cleansing with soap and wvater, spirit and acriflavine twice or three times dailv for a minimum of twvo davs, preferablv three. The limb is kept vrapped in sterile towels. In all cases a direct approach is made, because in the author's experience a scar over a bony prominence never causes discomfort or inconvenience. All operations are done under general anxesthesia and with a tourniquet.
Fractutre internal mlalleolics.-Sufficient exposure is made to visualize both anterior and posterior margins of the tibia. All fractures in this series showed interposition of tissue between the malleolus and shaft; occasionallv a small loose fragment is found in the joint. The fracture line is thoroughly cleaned out and the fragment replaced in accturate position. The two criteria of accurate reduction are fitting of the " pattern " of the fractuire line, and congruity of the anterior and posterior margins of the tibia. While
